
ACNE BROKE OUT
ON KM JAW

Big Pimples Came. Itched Nearly
All Time. Could Not Go Any-
where. Face Awful Looking,
Used _Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. In Six Months Face Well.

Clark* Oreen. Pa.?"About, two yean
ago acne broke out on m.v neck and jaw
bona*. Great big pimples would come and
they would look awfully. They would itch
nearly all the time. I had to scratch them.
Sometimes I could not ko anywhere for my
face would be sore and awful looking.

" I was given some salve and told to get
green soap and use it. I did that for a while
and it went away but came back just as
bad. Last spring I thought I would try
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. My face
stopped itching and in three weeks it !>egan
to clear up. I would wash my face with just
as hot water as I could stand and uce the
Cutlcura Soap, and I applied the Cutlcura
Ointment every afternoon and evening be-
fore going to bed. In tlx months my face
was entirely well." (Signed) Mrs. Earl
\u25a0White, June 19, 1914.

Besides soothing and healing skin troubles
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment are
superior toilet preparations.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

LONG CHASE AFTER ALTO

Youths Confess to Having; Ran Away
With Machine From Hitojii

Special to The Telegraph
York, Pa., March 3.?After an excit-

ing chase, which covered a distance of
50 miles, three automobile thieves of
Wayne, Pa., were captured last even-
ing by Detective Charles S. White, of
this city, and Officer Smeach, of Han-
over. The prisoners are. Walter Fritz,
Harold Hogan and Raymond Murphy.

The stolen automobile in which they
were traveling was the property of Dr.
Thomas Aikens, of Berwyn, Pa. The
youths have confessed. They also
stated that they were implicated in the
theft of an automobile last Sunday
night at Berwyn, which was owned by
Dr. Hobson, which car was later re-
covered. The prisoners say they were,
tin their way to Baltimore. An offer to
sell a blanket to pay toll put Detective
White on their trail.

FIREMEN HAVE PIG ROAST

Special to The Telegraph
Meehanicsburg, Pa., March 3.?Last

evening the members of the Washing-
ton Fire Company enjoyed a pig roast
at the enginehouse. The pig was taken
io the Dillsburg Fire Company fair by
the local company, who gave it to be

< hanced off. E. W. Eckels, of the
Washies. won the pig and it was
brought back and furnished a feast for
the members.

TEMPERANCE UXIOX MEETING

Special to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa.. March 3.?Last evening

the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union held Its regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Samuel Reen.

IN FIVE MINUTES
NO SICK STOMACH,

INDIGESTION, GAS
'Tape's Diapepsin" it the quick-

est and surest Stomach
relief

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belchgas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache, vou
can surely get relief in live minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
lifty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why it relieves sour, out-of-order
stomachs or indigestion in five min-
utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most is that you
will feel that your stomach and in-
testines are clean and fresh, and you
will not need to resort to laxatives or
liver pills for biliousness or consti-
pation.

This city will have many "Pape's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people, will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about tills splendid stomach prepa-
iation. too, if you ever take it for
indigestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach miserv.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion in five minutes. Advertise-
ment.

*

AllKinds
Of Lumber

Lumber for floors,
ceilings or roofs.

Lumber for fences,
porches, board walks,
cellar doors.

Lumber for screen
doors and windows,
lumber for flower
boxes, etc., etc.

You can get lumber
for any purpose you
can think of and at
reasonable prices.

Tell us what you
want to use it for and
we can easily supply
you.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater and Condea St*.

COAL RATES CASE
BEFORE SERVICE BODY

Lancaster and York Manufacturers
Declare Pennsy Charges Too

Much For Hauling

Much Interest was shown yesterday
] In the argument before the Public Ser-
ivice Commission on the complaint of
;the Manufacturers' Associations of

| Lancaster and York as to the rates as-
sessed by the Pennsylvania Railroad

| Company for the transportation of
; bituminous coal from tlic Clearlield
district to York and I-ancaster.

Jcre S. Black, of York, representing
the complainants, contended that
while the rale from the coal districts
to Harrisburg is $1.30 a ton, it is sl.io
to Lancaster and York and only sl.t>o
to Philadelphia and Baltimore. He
could sec no reason for an increase of
twenty cents between Harrisburg and
iYorls and Lancaster, a distance ap-
proximately of thirty miles and only

jail increase of ten cents above the
i Lancaster and York rate to Philadel-
phia?a distance approximately of
i sixty-ilve miles. George Stuart Pat-

jterson appeared for the Pennsylvania
'Railroad Company.

Testimony was taken in the matter
lof the Businessmen's Association at
Hatboro against the Pliiladephia and

; Heading Railway Company concerning
night passenger service on the North-
east Pennsylvania branch. The com-
pany introduced testimony to show that
the train which formerly left Phila-
delphia at 1.35 was taken off because
it failed to produce sufficient revenue.

Additional testimony was taken on
the complaint of the city of Chester
against the rates of the New Chester
Water Company, but because of the
absence of material witnesses a post-
ponement for two weeks was decided
upon. Attorneys Bunting and Harvey
represented the respondents and
Messrs. Cochran, McDonougli, Howell
and Taylor the complainants.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Reading. The family of Peter J.

H. Reiff, a former trolley conductor of
this city, who has been missing sines
last Thursday, asked the police yester-
day to assist in the search for him.

Allcntown. Lloyd W. Mitchell,
long secretary to Congressman-at-
Large Fred E. Lewis, has been ap-
pointed to a clerkship in the otfice of
the Auditor General at Harrisburg.

Betlilehcm. ?At about midnight
cries were heard in the Lorenz theater.
Wilmer Lintner, nine years old, who
had attended the motion picture show,
had fallen asleep and was overlooked
when the theater was closed for the
night. The keys were obtained and
the youngster liberated.

Mahanoy City. Mrs. John Ryan,
aged 55 years, and Mrs. Galen Fetter-
man. aged 50 years, died suddenly yes-
terday while conversing with relations.

Mahanoy City. Thrown from his
seat as his team dashed down the Ash-
land Hillat breakneck speed, William
Hopple, aged 40 years, lost his left
ear and his skull is fractured.

Mt. t'armel. Mrs. Mary MeWil-
liams died yesterday after falling down
stairs and fracturing his skull.

Reading. At yesterday, meeting of
council plans prepared by the city en-
gineering department for the elimina-
tion of the Reading Railway grade
crossing in the heart of the business
district were considered.

Pottsvllle. St. John's Lutheran
Church. 'Fremont, has extended a call
to Rev. Henry F. Brost, a student at
Mt. Airy, who will graduate in June.

Pottsvllle. A judgment for $3.90,
the smallest In the history of Schuyl-
kill county, was liled here yesterday.
The costs are $7.12. The debt is for
an insurance premium due by Mrs.
Mary J. Williams, whose husband was
recently killed in the mines.

TWO WAREHOUSES BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

Lancaster, Pa., March 3.?Two de-1
structive lires occurred in Lancaster i
county towns last evening. At Eph- ]
rata Jacob Keller's big two-story frame |
tobacco warehouse was burned. The ]
tire started, it is believed, by a spark j
from a Reading Railway engine. Three j
hundred cases of 1909 tobacco and 325 .
empty cases ready for filling were |
burned. Loss, $17,000, nearly covered!
by insurance.

The other fire was at Quarryville.
E. B. Fritz Sons' feed warehouse was
destroyed. Loss, $12,000, partly cov-
ered by insurance.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWX

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., March 3.?Miss

Lydia I. Motter, of Lykens, Pa., and
Robert R. Mucher, of Wiconisco, Pa-
were married on Monday afternoon at
tlie parsonage of the First Baptist
Church here by the Rev. E. K.
Thomas.

Miss Lillian Brutcher and Bruce G.
Miller, both of Blain, Pa., were mar-
ried here on Monday at the parsonage
of the First Baptist Church by tiiei
Rev. E. K. Thomas.

TEA FOR LIBRARY IUXD
Special to l lie Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., March 3.?The tea
held for the benefit of the'mercantile
library, this place, was largely attend-
ed and betted $49.45.

ORANGES FROM FLORIDA

Waynesboro, Pa., March 3.?Mem-
bers of the Waynesboro post office
force received a box of oranges yes-
terday from Miss Mae Dubbel, who is
spending some time in Florida.

High in food
value

Delightfully delicious and
wholesomely beneficial?

Wilbur Cocoa
A dainty refreshment. to
serve to unexpected
guests. In place of
cream, drop a fresh
marshmallow on top of
the hot Wilbur Cocoa
and let it dissolve.
"Cook's Tours Through Wil-

ALsa burland" gives many
ways of using Wilbur
Cocoa. Ask your grocer
or write us forfree copy.

0.Wilbur & Sons
! incorporated

Philadelphia, Pa.

By-product Discovered
in Drainage From Mine
Special to The Telegrap'i

Conriollsville, Pa,, March ?. A j
process of treating sulphur drainage'
water from the mines, by which a rich |
yield of chemicals, principally iron
oxide pigments, used tn the manufac-
ture of certain kinds of paints, has
boon discovered by Chief Chemist J. R.
Campbell, of the H. C. Frli k Coku Com-
pany. Experiments carried on for sev-
eral months have shown conclusively
that not only are these chemicals ex-
tracted from the water, but that the
water is purified in the operation. Ac-
cording to Superintendent R. C. Rier-
bower, of the Davidson plant, a mod-
ern plant to treat sulphur water from
tile mines is soon to be erected. It is
probable that other plants of like kind
will be erected at the larger mines and
the drainage water treated by the same
method.

Exhaustive tests have shown that not
only Iron oxide paint pigments can be
recovered, but ferro-hydrants, useful in
the purification of artificial gas, are
also yielded.

Coal men, aside from the relative
value of the chemicals extracted from
the water, are greatly interested In the
purification of streams now polluted by i

jsulphur water from the mines.

TWO WIVES. CHARGE SAYS

Dlvorrr RevenlH Queer Malrtmonlul
Ailventure*

Ebenshurg, Pa., March 3. Papers
filed by L Verd Ithue. master, yester-
day, In the divorce case of Nonnie
Noon vs. Fred L Noon, of Coneniaugh
township, allege that' February 1, 1913,
Noon married Nonnie Diekel, Ills
uncle's housekeeper. In Pittsburgh. The
same day he persuaded her to go to
her parents' home in Savage, Md., until
he could provide a home for her in
Johnstown.

Noon, on February 10, 1913, married
Bertha Hammer, of Johnstown, in
Unlontown. and took her with him to
his home north of Johnstown. The
Dic.kel girl remained with her parents
till lier baby was born and then went

to Johnstown lo find ber husband,
when she found lilm with another wife
and baby.

COMMISSIONER APPOINTED

Carlisle. Po., March 3.?Announce-
ment was received here yesterday that
United States Judge Charles B. Wit-
man has appointed J. W. Eckels,
United States commissioner for this
district to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Paul Willis. (

RECITAL BY JIXIOR CLASS

Annville, Pa., March 3.?1 ?ast even-
ing fhe annua i recital given by the
members of the junior class in the
Conservatory of Music at Lebanon Val-
ley College was held in Engle Hall.
The ,'ollowing program was rendered:
"Danse des Fiancees de Cashemir,"
two pianos. Misses Hertzer and Gantz, I
Messrs. Llnebaugh and Campbell; noc.
turne. Miss Hertzler; Fifth Sonata, Mr.
Campbell; "Nacht*and Traume," Miss |
Strickler; "Danse Macabre." Misses
Hertzler and Gantz; reading, Miss
Kreider; arabesque, Mr. Llnebaugh;
"Spring Song," Mr. Campbell; "Sun-
set." Miss Strickler; concerto in C
major, Messrs. Linebaugh and Camp-
bell.

DECLINE TO IN VITE EI REM EX

Sunbury, Pa., March S.?The Sun-
bury Volunteer Association last night
declined to invite the Six-County Vol-
unteer Association to hold its conven-
tion here next June. It was held here
four years ago and cost $5,000.

Altoona Stoughites Will
Send Crowd to Lancaster i

Trailhitters of the Stougli campaign \u25a0
held in Altoona met in the First Pres- '
byterian Church, Altoona, Monday

I evening, and practically completed
I plans for a trip to laancaster, March
I 27. when the Stough party will be In
I that city conducting an evangelistic
I campaign.

More than 400 persons were present.
It was decided that they would parade
over the principal streets. A band of
forty pieces has been secured to ac-
company the delegation.

VOl XG MAX ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 3.?"1 wanted
to Join dear mamma in Heaven," de-
clared James Williams, 19 years old

: yesterday after he had shot himself
\u25a0 pver the heart in an effort to commit
\u25a0 puicide. He was found in a closet at
! the Pennsylvania Railroad station.

Doctors say he cannot recover.

MOTHER! IfS CRUEL TO FORCE OIL
OR MLOMEL IfTO * SICK CHILD

? bowels need cleansing give "California
Syrup of Figs." Its action is positive,
but gentle. Millions of mothers keep
this harmless "fruit laxative" handy;
they know children love to take it;
that it never falls to clean the liverand bowels and sweeten the stomach
and that a teaspoonful given to-day
saves a sick child to-morrow. It
should be the first remedy given as it
always does good, never any harm.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly on each bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here. See that it
Is made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.?Advertisement.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels

Look back at your childhood days.
I Remember the "physic" that mother
| insisted on ?castor oil, calomel, cath-
i artics. How you hated them, how
you fought against taking them.

| With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of

! physic simply don't realize what they
1do. The children's revolt is well

I founded. Their tender little "insldes"
jare Injured by them,

i If your child's stomach, liver and

-J ?ttf"-"-. The Best Ginghams Made
y/A *n World Are Here'

|l^???t' i <?' - ' D. and J. Anderson Ginghams have been noted these many
years for their superoir quality. They were the finest dress
ginghams when our grandparents wore school frocks, and to-nr Vl N Cin All of day theSC h °nest fabrics are Stin foremost in bcau ty and service.

* 'V/ W V/OI wXIUL/V/O 111 X *.ll IVI11 '-'X W*e arc pleased to announce a beautiful Spring: line direct from
*\u25a0 the famous mill at Glasgow, Scotland. Many fancy plaids, stripes and

A -J 4 ? solid shades. Price, yard 450StfQ WQ. ./\ I ntn n I Pip nrf Sh nWI flff Another popular imported dress cotton is the Wm. Anderson Olng-
'lXCl VV O x\.

1 ° checks and solid shades. Price, yard t#o
Hundreds and hundreds of untrimmed hats in toques, pokes, sailors, turbans, military effects Wm. Anderson Madras Shirting is widely used for men's shirts

and the tiny shapes arc attracting a great deal of attention among women who didn't know that 1^woinen a we «f. white and colored grounds with fancy stripes. Price,

such a large display of millinery was in evidence so earlv in the season. >ar r.''.L ni-.L1." '\ J'. ll'.l 25°

These early Spring hats offer a welcome change from the Winter hat. and with such a large Batcs . 0 of iZHc'grade at'!...
variety of shapes and shades to select from it becomes an easy matter to pick a new nat and dc- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart street Floor.
termine how you want it trimmed.

A special table of shiny straw braid hats at ...
??

75c 85c $1.23 Moderately Priced 2-Clasp
in the latest brimmed turbans, dented crowns, medium sailors and numerous other shapes. t/- ? * r \ T

Barnyard straws ?as light as a feather fine milans, hemps and novelty straws in black, tan, J\lQ xJ-lOVGS TOT" W
green, blue, brown, sand, grey and other Spring shades, $1.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95,
s(>.so, s<>.9s and $4.50. Two-clasp kid gloves in tan 85(i

: Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and tan $1.50

Spring Braids, Ribbons, Flowers, Ready, Tool Tw,H;lMp kid gIOVM' in bllck ' whiM an y,°!,7 tu

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Millinery, Second Floor, Front. Washable cliamoisette gloves, 16-buttOn length, wllite,
natural and pongee 59£ to $1.50

Diveß, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

MoreThan 200 Pieces inThursdays A , 0 , 0J Moth-Proof Garment Bags
Remnant Sale of and 1 hcse ba^s arc uscd in nia,, > h °mes 311 through the year

to protect your finest garments from the dust. They are made
T~> 1 1 T""X 1 in two sizes? inches and inches. Plain or

DIaCK UreSS V_J-OOCLS cedar Of,or t0 K l,ar<l a gainst moths. Price, each 25
'

These weekly clearances of cut pieces of dress fabrics have given many shoppers excellent 42c straw and willow
values in stylish goods both in black and colors, and another good assortment will be found on the shopping baskets, at ,25c
counters to-morrow. v»___^____

Lengths vary from to 7 yards. DlveSi Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

COLORED DRESS GOODS j
2 yards fancy poplin, value $3.00; Thursday only, I 4 yards crepe granite, value $3.00; Thursday only. ( _

IVT |-*
.

_ _

t

2% yards panama, value SI.3C; Thursday only, yards serge, value $3.25; Thursday only, piece IjOVS G |j I | Sft \Z\r aiSt"S
3 yards serge, value $3.75; Thursday only, piece 4 yards silk poplin, value $5.00; Thursday only,

$2.67 piece $8.75 J P*
3% yards wool crepe, value $3.25; Thursday only, 5 yards shepherd checks, value $3.75; Thursday y\ | x. li

piece $2.10 j only, piece $2.15
?,% yards scintilla, value $3.03; Thursday only, j 4 yards shepherd checks, value $3.00; Thursday

piece ....... \u25a0???? \u25a0? ? ??? s«i» only, piece . si.»s A fin lot of Bovs* Blouse Waists with patent reinforcedo yards silk poplin, value sb.2o; Thursday only, 5 yards panama, value $2.95; Thursday only, piece .
,

1

piece $1.6!) I $1.75 open cuffs. Light striped percale and woven striped madras,

BLACK DRESS GOODS j khaki, dark cheviot and light and dark chambray, sazes sto 15.
Special v,)^'

4% yards black panama, value $2.59; Thursday I 2% yards black granite cloth, value $3.59; Thurs- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
only, piece ; $1.50 day only, piece $2.19

4% yards black granite cloth, value $4.38; Thurs- 1 yards black serge, value $2.50; Thursday only,
day only, piece $2.58 piece ' $1.95

4 yards black wool crepe, value $5.00; Thursday j 2% vards black panama, value $1.55; Thursday A ? T O * 1
6 VI

P
yarda black silk poplin, value $8.13; Thursday

' i 'yards biack serge," vaiue s3.4o;'Thursday AlTlCriCflflL/aOOS" , ?OPOOiaIonly, piece SO.IO piece $2.75
*

4 yards black worsted, value $5.00; Thursday only, j 5 yards black silk crepe, value $7.50; Thursday * ?i??? .... i Ann ..-.--J. ?ii i \
piece ! only, piece . $4.95 A little clean-up of .5,601) yards from a well-known Ameri-

niec^e 8 blaCk S ' k crep< " value p|^ e
yardß l>'ack santoy, value $7.50; Thursday can ]ace mill. Lengths from 3to 12 yards in edges and inser-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. tioilS, white and ecru.
? 1 to 2 inches, yard

AO» 1 f T~7 ' 1 J TIT 2to 5 inches, yard s<!
oale or t/nameled W are t,ives Pomeroy & stewart streot 1 ioor

A special purchase of high-grade enameled cooking utensils goes on sale to-morrow with 1A 1171 ' T O IP*these savings at your service- I(JC W lllte LaWll, OpeClal, OC
85c 7-qt. tea kettles 59c | 50c 10-qt. dish pans
98c 8-qt. tea kettles «9<* ,c 14-it. dish pans 12c A sheer white dress fabric with neat figures. Width is 27
$1.19 o-qt. tea kettles 80c 80 J 4 _ 1 ovul c ? verP( j buckets .. 155 c inches and regular 10c quality, at 5^90c 7-qt. cofTee boiler «<><? 89c 6-qt. oval covered buckets ...! ! II Soc$1.15 9-qt. coffee boiler 7l»c 75c 10-tit. Berlin kettles IHc 25c plain white crepe voile, 44 Inches wide; special, yard 15c
25c colander 19c 90c 12-qt. Merlin kettles 17c white pajama checks. 39 inches wide; special, yard 10c

£->, 'IT "IT* 15c whlte nainsook, 38 inches, short lengths; special, yard 10c

bpecial Items in the Basement ' £ 12
10c scrubbing brushes 5<- I 40c wash boards

Longcloth. 10 yards to piece, 32 inches; special, piece 59c

98c heavy galvanized wash tubs 05c 35c brooms, sewed 4 times'.'.*.".*.'.'.'.'. «3c Dongcloth, 10 yards to piece, 36 inches; special, piece 89c
$1.29 XX large size wash boilers . B3c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Basement.

~

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

I lIiiFUSED BY fllltl. HK j
! TillKS THE GAS HOI TK

I Harold Bonawltz. aged 20. 403 Wal-
inut street, made an alleged attempt to
'commit suicide, last night at his home,
'by gas. He was found by fellow-board-
ers, who searched for the odor of es-

'eaplng gas. Bonawltz was sent to the
Harrisburg Hospital, but revived just
as he reached the Institution. Ills
condition is not serious. It Is alleged

I that he had been driven to despair be-
cause a girl refused him. A note ex-

[ plaining his action was found, i
j which lie asks forgiveness for tl

, awful thing he was about to do.

LET >GR .SHOOT!

"Allow me to introduce Mr. McKan

cai. Inventor of the letter chute."
"Glad to know you. But why i

you Inventors spend all your genius ii
venting war engines?" New Yor
Evening Mail.

j FORD SALES CO.
Office and salesroom are now located
in the new building of Geo. Myers, the
Tire man, S. 11th Street, just 2 doors
below our old location, where we will
be in position to take care of all repairs.

1915 models of Ford Cars willbe here
in a few days and the changes will be
interesting to all Ford purchasers.

Get a Demonstration
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